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Underwear and Hosiery
FOR FALL AND WINTER

BIG SHOW PLANNED
FOR EARLY DECEMBER

I

W* are showing a Splendid Assortment of Women’s I’nderwear 
in the Light Weight, FleeivsI and part Won! tiarminta. ¡’ricrei 
from XJc to $1.*>8. A small lot of Inion Suits in the nearly all 
Wool Garments at SPECIAL PRICK».

MEN’S UNDERWEAR
In Heavy Cotton, part Wool and nearly 0| Or OQ 7r 
all Wool Garments, priced from vliZu lU vZtl v

The Pacific International Livestock 
Exposition will he held this year in 
the Ice Hippodrome instead of at 
the North Portland Stockyards, as 
has been customary. The show will 
be held the first week in December, 
if satisfactory negotiations are ter
minated with Chicago, said Mr. Lea, 
in order that the dates of the two 
expositions may not conflict.

At a meeting held Monday night 
the directors of the Manufacturers' 
and Land Products Show, in confer-
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ÍZ98 and $4.50

Hosiery Received this Week
Filling an order piacisi months ag* m»ke*< our liueiery Stock compiei* 
Boy’s Mid Gri’a llore* ..... 2W, 25e, ;I5*, 39c, We
Women’s Hone form • • • .... 2,’w to fl.49
Men's - - - - - - - - - - - 25* to 9s*

Who Wants Plain Sawing?
Wanted—Someone to do plain fam

ily sewing in exchange for piano les
sons. Call Tabor 4518.

OSWALD WEST,
Candidal* for United States Senator.

For Sale Cheap.
Horse, wagon, harness, plow ami 

cultivator, for sale cheap. Mrs. X. A. 
Kindle, near Wilson Station.

MEN’S UNION SUITS
In Heavy Weight Cotton
In Full Garments ....

STtVtNS CASH DEPARTMtNT STOKt
5827 92nd Street. Near foster Hoad

Use Your Credit !
V

WHY NOT GET THAT 
GRAFANOLA TODAY?

Start in right now to enjoy th* World’s Bret Muri* with a 
GRAFANoLA hi You Hom* You can bear at will ti e 
kind of music you like best. Pan** Musi*, Band Pieces, or 
Popular and Patriotic Songs.

GRAFANOLAS are Priced from $20.00 to $150.00 

A $75.00 or $85.00 Machine can be Bought at 

$5.00 down and a Small Monthly Payment

MT. SCOTT DRUG CO
Ninety-second Street, near Carline

Why Are Public Schools
In Oregon Closed ?
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Why have the public schools of 
Oregon been closed?

As a matter of fact, education is 
the foundation of all civilization and 
advancement, and it is coming to be 
recognized as an economic factor as 
well as a cultural element in the 
growth and prosperity of a 
nity is clearly demonstrated 
peop'* throughout the state 
gon in all walks of life—the 
people, professional people
working masses — arc unanimous 
their desire to see that the educa
tional standards of the state of Ore
gon as high as trained Reachers, good: 
buildings and correct courses of study 
will keep them.

Hence the general interest in the 
measure to be voted on November 5, 
providing for the erection, immedi
ately after the war, of two normal 
schools, one in Eastern Oregon anil 
one in Southern Oregon.

Concerning this measure read what 
Mrs. Chas. H. Castner of Hood River 
and President of the Oregon Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs, has to say 
in regard to it:

"I have always been in favor of ad
ditional normal school facilities in 
Oregon. As 1 have gone over the 
state of Oregon for the past three1 
years I have learned at first hand of, 
the hardships borne by scores and 
hundreds of girls as a result of the 
long distance which it is necessary to 
travel to reach the normal school. 
Many have the ambition to teach, 
but they simply cannot afford the 
railroad fare, in addition to the 
other necessary expenses; others 
just manage to get there and then 
must deny themselves many things

Harry Porter, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Porter, of Ninety
lust street S. ., is at Buffalo, N. Y., 
ami has bcrti promoted to battalion 
commander of the Naval Aviation 
Corps. He writes that he <s 
and anxious to get to France.

wrtl

Miss Ida Dcllaphcna Yoked, 
Eighty-second street, received word 
Iasi Monday from her brother, Ray
mond Yokeil, "somewhere in France." 
lie i» an electrician with a wireless 
corps.

0 47

George S. Flier, only son of 
Mr. and Mr*. Mat Flier, h655 Eighty- 
second street, and Miss Iva May In
man. niece of Robert Inman, of In
man- ibpilson l umber Co., were mar
ried at 
parents 
o'clock. 
Baptist 
was served at 10:30.
of the contracting parties were in
vited. except Mr. ami Mrs. John Por
ter, old-time pioneer friend*. The 
young groom will report for duty 
next Monday, having been granted 
an extra furlough until that time. 
The bride will reside with relative* 
until her soldier returns.

the home of the groom*» 
Saturday night at 7:30 

by Rev. Smith, of the Lent* 
church. A wedding «upper 

Only relative*

Mrs. Frank Harrow, Sivty-seventh 
avenue. has returned from a week's 
visit with Mrs. Harrow's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vass, of Clackamas.

Mr. Rambo, of Ninety-first street, 
who, some time ago. suffered a se
vere accident from a heavy piece of 
machinery falling upon his leg, and 
recuperated enough to try t<s work 
again in the shipyard, has had to lay 
off again for a week.

cnee with Manager Lea. of the live
stock exposition, voted to merge 
their show with that of the stockmen. 
In consequence the land products 
show will be held i the Ice Hippo
drome. concurrent)., with the live
stock exposition.

Officials of the Manufacturers' and 
Land Products Show, who approve 
the proposal for a dual exposition, 
arc A. E. Gantenhcin. president ; C. 
I). Minton, secretary; A. O. Jones, 
treasurer; Colonel I) M. Dunne and 
A, H. Harris, directors

Teachers Draw Full Pay.
School teachers arc entitled to* 

full pay during the present enforced 
vacations unless their contract* 
specifically say that such »alary is 
not to be paid. This statement is 
based on an opinion rendered by At
torney General Crawford in I'kJb. 
when similar condition» arose during 
a scarlet fever epidemic.

WHY C. 
NOT

U. GANTENBEIN SHOULD 
BE ELECTED JUDGE.

OF OREOON
Justice F A Moore, of the Supreme 
Court, died last month, too late for 
the name of any candidate to succeed 
him to be placed on the ballot. This 
condition make* it necessary to write 
in the name of your candidate.

This is the most important position 
in the Judicial system of tile State.

It is essential to choose a mail of 
extensive legal training, of high char
acter, and of broad vision. We com
mend for your consideration and 
vote

J. U. CAMPBELL
OF OREGON CITY

Resident of the State .10 year»; law
yer for .’5 years; veteran of Spanish- 
American War and Philippine Intur- 
lotioti. having served with .’ml Orc 
gon Regiment; member of Oregon 
Legislature in l*M>7 and 1‘kN sessions; 
Judge of the 5th Judicial District 9'z 
years.

In all these positions he has made 
good.

Hi* record as a private citizen and 
public official has been above criti
cism.

Write in hja name at the 
General Election Nov. &th.

For Juatic* ol th* Suprama Court to 
fill vacancy cauaad by th* d*ath of 
Juatic* Frank A. Moor*.

Vol* for Our

. ■ i . ■ —■ 
Writ* th* nam* oí J. U. Campball in 
th* abov* apar* and placa an X in 
iront of his nam*.

J I- Campbell (or ttaprvmr Cuart Campaign
Coin , <»refon City. Oregon, J. I> llullar. Harjr 

Paid Adv

FOR HALE—Good 2 room house l>>*X, 
gas. ga- lights, lol 42*I3A, Ü blocks 
from carili**, Firlaml nailon, (vinoni 
walks lo car |AAO, som* torma He* 
It J Stuffy, MIS 'r.’ml Street, H. E.

WANTED—Hom* mu* to du plain a*w- 
Ing in exchange for piano l*a*ona. 
Cali Tabor MIS

HELP WANTED We want Hale* Rep 
reaelilativre III Every Town In Oregon. 
We prefer men who bave Mild stock 
Insurant**, r*>al einale, liooks or win* 
have had no sal«* experience, but 
would like Io develop into sales meli. 
We train every applicant accepted and 
provide as) stelli tliat will enable nuv
oli* who works to make from |75 no 
lo FINI.UU )w*r week (’mi also um< 
w<uii*ii exceptional ability Posi
tion permanent In applying, stale 
agi<,*)>Hx| biixincM* eiperieii«**. number 
of years you have lived in isuumiinlly, 
and reference« Adilrem in emiiidence. 
KANE MFG. OO., Itt-’h 27 L. C 
Hiiiilh Building. Health*, Wash.

o-IH n-1

BAHN FOB HALE Inquire of Ricé
is Inder Liliul>*r^Co

FOR SAI.li GRAVEL ami HAM*. R 
Heytin* Phone Talsir ïOtül Ml

MIST In vicinity of lamls. Iurg*. bright 
yellow Scotch t'ollie, female, and very 
lat Any information will l«< reward
ed Telephone, Main 70tl Mrs. Rob
ert ¡.owe.

MARRIAGES
Ray II ( unser, ( amp l.cwi*. and 

Eva M Lawrence, M»U Fifty-sixth 
avenue Southeast.

George S. Flier, 0.MU Eighty-second 
street Southeast, amt Ivy Inman, 524 
Syracuse street.

WALTER M. PIERCEIM
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

GOVERNOR
* ♦

I

Stands Squarely for Labor

N

»

BELIEVES in the recognition of Women in Civil affairs as
In the present war the United 

States has had to equip and send two 
million troops to France. Tu ac
complish this gigantic task it was in 
great need of trained military men. 
Judge Gantenbcin was Or< gon's fore
most military man. and wa- thus i 
able to render conspicuous service to 
his government in time of need. The i 
government desired his services a a] 
major, anil offered him a commission 
a* such. He refused to serve the 
United States unless he could be a, 
colonel. He said that he could not ( 
make too many sacrifices.

The fathers and mothers of our I 
brave boys at the front feel that they i 
are making greater sacrifices than | 
Judge Gantcnbein would have made 
had he answered the call of his conn- j 
try. and for that reason they do not I 
think that Judge Gantcnbein is en- I 
titled to their support or th sup-1 
port of the public for the office of 
Circuit Judge.

Judge Gantenbcin is 
the ballot by Lotus L. Langley,a law
yer of standing ami experience, and 
fully qualified for the office of Cir
cuit Judge.
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well as Social
I that are absolutely essential in order 
to get home again. To me tl re is 
no question as to the crying need of 
a normal school in Eastern Oregon 
and one in Southern Oregon."

A. C. Newill. president Oregon 
Civic League: *'A Normal school is a 
professional school; it is a school 

, that prepares teachers to face the 
problems of t .aching, whereas a uni
versity training does not. unless it 
includes a special course in peda
gogy, training young people to face 
uh< problems of teaching. The rec- 

I ords in Oregon show that we have 
I fewer normal trained teachers than 
most states. This docs not reflect 
upon the teacher ; it reflects upon 
the voter and taxpayer, the citizens 
of Oregon. Oregon is far behind 
the times tn demanding that her 
young people travel SfJfJ miles to se
cure a normal training, instead of 
placing normal schools within easy 
distances. Then, too, the matter of 
home industry enters into the prob- 
1< in. Our normal school can^it pos
sibly supply Oregon with teachers, 
hence we must secure teachers from 
outside of the state. Let us make 
the slogan ‘Made in Oregon,’ apply 
to our teachers as well as to our 
loganberry juice and canned salmon."

1 he above expressions on this 
measure are only two of many thou
sands of prominent citizens who have 
expressed their opinions favorably 
in the hope that the voters of the 
state will vote unflinchingly for the 
Normal School measure and earn the 
gratitude of thousands of Oregon’s 
present and future school children.

Vote X 300 Yes.

opposed on
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RELIEVES in the dignity of toil—stands unqualified behind
labor and its organizations

« « •

BELIEVES in the intelligence of the voter
< « •

BELIEVES that offices in the State should be elective not

Paid A dr.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Avenue, S E

I

Dr. Wm. Ree.»»

appointive

O flirr and Rrplflf nro. MR K 5 »th Rt.

PORT I. AMD. ORF

DR. C. S. OGSBURY 
DENTISTRY

IVY M. KINNEY 
Piano Instructor

Tai mr 4751

The Herald Does All 
Kinds of Printing....

Paid Adv.
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DR. T. L. PERKINS
CANDIDATE FOR

CITY COMMISSIONER
•SHORT TERM

DR. PERKINS was elected and served in the State Senate in the Sessions 
of 1913 and 1915. He assisted in passing the Compensation Act, the Act 
creating the State Highway Commission, the County Bonding Act, which 
made it possible to build the Columbia Highway, anti the Enabling Act 
which brought about the building of the Columbia River Bridge.

♦ ♦ ♦

DR. PERKINS is for a clean ffovernnwnt and a Greater Portland, and in 
keeping the expenses down to the lowest possible figure, but would not 
sacrifice efficiency in any of the departments, especially in the Fire and 
Police Departments.

r.LJ’ERKlNS I
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